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Visit The Church Of Your Choice
This Week And Every Week...

Evil is easy, and has
infinitely
forms.
--Boile Pascal

"Tun ye from your evil ways, and keep my commandments and my statutes." I Kings 17:3-11


Salem 'revival' set Nov. 5-8

"Old fashioned Revival Day" will highlight the week's activities at Salem United Methodist Church on Sunday, Nov. 5. Services will begin with a 10 a.m. Sunday School, followed by a 11 a.m. worship service. At 7 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 9, Rev. Jim Timmons will present "What Is Revival?" and is scheduled to preach on Friday, Nov. 10. Services will begin at 11 a.m. and are followed by a 6 p.m. service. Rev. Timmons will present "What Is Revival?" again on Sunday, Nov. 12, at 11 a.m.

Elkton UM planning Spiritual Weekend

"Spiritual Life Workshop" is planned as the highlight of a United Methodist Church in Elkton, Va. Steiner, pastor of the United Methodist Church, will be the leader. Steiner served as pastor for 21 years in the United Methodist Church in Elkton. He is also a member of the National Association of United Methodist Evangelists. Steiner holds a Bachelor of Arts degree in Religion and a Master of Arts in Church History from Ohio State University. His doctorate degree in the History and Theology of the Church is from the University of Chicago.

The program is divided into two parts. The first part of the program will include a presentation by the Rev. Dr. Robert M. Grant, Jr., a well-known evangelist and writer. The second part of the program will include an evening service with special music and singing with the Steiner family. The evening service will begin at 7:30 p.m., followed by a 9 p.m. service.

Owencedale Women make Christmas cheesesbreads

Pastoral dinner was on the Owencedale Methodist Church, held on Saturday, Nov. 4. The theme was "An Evening of Fellowship," when a full membership and a group of people attended the service. The service included a reading of the Holy Scriptures, followed by a reading of the Holy Bible. The service was conducted by the Rev. Dr. Robert M. Grant, Jr.

The evening service was held at 7 p.m. in the Owencedale Methodist Church. The service was conducted by the Rev. Dr. Robert M. Grant, Jr.

Bay Port Bazaar Saturday

The Bay Port United Methodist Church in Bay Port, Mich., is planning a Bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 4, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The church is located at 1500 N. Oak St., Bay Port. The church is seeking volunteers to help with the event.

The Bazaar will include a variety of crafts, baked goods, and other items for sale. The church is also planning a raffle, with prizes to be awarded to the highest bidder.

Seminonne

EATING WITH SINNERS

Read Luke 15:1-7, 10-32

In the说明中，提到"revival"的活动安排，包括一场"Old fashioned Revival Day"以及一系列的宗教服务。"revival"活动将由Rev. Timmons主持，并将在11月5日至12日进行。活动包括11月5日的10点和11点的宗教服务，11月9日的下午6点的宗教服务，11月10日的下午11点的宗教服务，11月12日的下午11点的宗教服务。其中，Rev. Timmons将在11月9日的晚上7点介绍"What Is Revival?"，并在11月10日再次介绍。11月12日的晚间还将有特别的音乐和歌唱，由Steiner家族主持。

Steiner牧师是奥克内代尔卫理公会的牧师。他曾在该会担任牧师长达21年，并是全国卫理公会传道者协会的成员。Steiner牧师拥有宗教艺术学士学位，和教堂历史和神学博士学位。

该会计划在11月5日至8日举办一个"Spiritual Life Workshop"。活动将由Steiner牧师主持。Steiner牧师曾任奥克内代尔卫理公会的牧师，也是全国卫理公会传道者协会的成员。他于1981年开始担任该会牧师，并在1994年离开。Steiner牧师拥有宗教艺术学士学位，和教堂历史和神学博士学位。

在"revival"活动期间，11月5日的10点和11点将举行宗教服务，11月9日的晚上6点还将举行一场宗教服务。Rev. Timmons将在11月10日再次介绍"What Is Revival?"。11月12日的下午11点还将有一次特别的音乐和歌唱活动。该活动将由Steiner家族主持。

Owencedale卫理公会的女人们正在准备圣诞节的奶酪面包。活动将在11月4日的牧师晚餐期间举行。活动包括一个"An Evening of Fellowship"，参与者包括全体会员和一群特殊邀请的宾客。活动包括阅读圣经，由Rev. Dr. Robert M. Grant, Jr.主持。

Bay Port卫理公会计划在11月4日周六举行一个集市。集市将在上午10点至下午3点举行。集市将在Bay Port卫理公会，位于1500 N. Oak St., Bay Port。卫理公会正在寻找志愿者来帮助活动。

集市将包括各种手工艺品，烘焙食品和其他物品的销售。卫理公会还计划一个抽奖活动，奖品将由出价最高的参与者获得。
The Huron Memorial Hospital Auxiliary plans to sponsor a "Love Light" event on Friday, Dec. 1 from 5 to 9 p.m. at the hospital. All tickets are sold for $5 at the hospital reception desk, and all proceeds will be used for the hospital. The event will feature live music, dancing, refreshments and a silent auction. There will be a "kiss the patient" booth where patients will be able to "kiss" each other for a donation. A "dinner for two" will be auctioned off, and there will be a "coffee and doughnut" sale. A "Corny Tunes" concert will also be held, featuring a variety of local musicians. The event will take place in the hospital's main lobby and the gymnasium. For more information, call 419-734-5525.

Pigeon folks visit and travel

Mr. and Mrs. Art Kulas checked the Michigan weather forecast before booking their trip to Florida. Mr. Kulas said they chose to go to Florida because the weather is warmer and they can enjoy the beach and the ocean. Mrs. Kulas said they like to take long walks along the beach and watch the sunsets. They plan to visit the Everglades National Park and the Kennedy Space Center. They are looking forward to spending quality time together and relaxing in the warm weather. They plan to return to Pigeon after two weeks in Florida. They are excited to see their family and friends when they return.

Tuesday Night Men's League

The Pigeon Bowling Association is hosting a Tuesday Night Men's League. The league will be held every Tuesday from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the Pigeon Lanes. The cost is $10 per player per week, and the season will run for 12 weeks. The league is open to all members of the bowling community. For more information, contact Jan Petrick at 989-444-4302.

Thursday Night Ladies League

The Pigeon Bowling Association is also hosting a Thursday Night Ladies League. The league will be held every Thursday from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the Pigeon Lanes. The cost is $5 per player per week, and the season will run for 12 weeks. The league is open to all female members of the bowling community. For more information, contact Jan Petrick at 989-444-4302.

Girl Scouts visit Petroglyphs

Girl Scout Troop #166 visited the Scenic Petroglyphs on a recent outing to learn about the history and culture of the Native American people. The girls were able to see petroglyphs that were created by the ancient Native Americans. They were fascinated by the carvings and the stories that they represent. The girls were also able to see the tools that were used to create the petroglyphs and the techniques that were used. They were impressed by the skill and creativity of the ancient Native Americans. The girls were able to take a close-up look at the petroglyphs and learn about the significance of the designs. They were able to ask questions and get answers from the guides who accompanied them. The girls were very happy with the trip and they learned a lot about the history and culture of the Native American people.
**TEEN WEEK**

**Week of Oct. 30 to Nov. 5, 2002**

**Fashion**

- Make your future better.

**Discounts on Auto Insurance**
- 10% for Good Drivers
- 20% for Good Students
- Multi-car discount
- Multi-policy discount
- Good student discount

**Family Run Co-op**
- Because we care.
- Serving the community.

**Notice Special Meeting**

Please take notice that there will be a Special Board Meeting of the Fair Haven Township Board on Thursday, October 26, 2000, at 11:00 a.m. on the Fair Haven Township Hall, Bay Port, Michigan.

The purpose of this meeting is to decide whether Fair Haven Township will hire the firm of Williams, Osinski & Associates, Inc. to be its engineer for the Water Collection System and Treatment Facility at the Township's Fair Haven Township.

The Board will act upon this at this meeting.

Dated October 22, 1999

Fai Haven Township

**Remembering When...**

This series of aerial photos is about 30 years old, but the pictures have never been seen by anyone except staff of the newspaper.

You'll be amazed at how these farms have changed in 3 decades. Some old homes have been taken down and new ones built. Many farmers have new spouses, or children, or grandchildren living there now. Almost all of them have far fewer buildings today than they had in the '50s. In some cases you'll notice that fields are larger today than the earlier buildings. Many of them have been cut down, all of them have grown. On some farms, hedges of cows are seen in the barnyards or in a adjoining pastures or orchards.

These old photos will prove a genuine history book of changes in farming during the past decades.

The Progress-Advance is no more acquainted with the names of the farms than the readers, as they were "shot" by Bill Hudsonbrick and his pilot flying from town to town, and farm to farm. So put on your thinking cap, then call 483-2331 or deliver or mail your answer to our office. Winning entry will be drawn at the close of business Friday, from all correct entries received. Decision of judges is final.

**VOLLER Plumbing & Heating**

**Roger Vollmer**

1225 Main St. 
Bay Port, MI 48770

Phone: 483-5958

**BAYPORT FISH CO.**

**Ray & John Reif**

Bay Port, MI 48770

Phone: 483-5319

**PIGEON TELEPHONE**

**Ann & Rodger Stolp**

2693 New State Rd.

Bay Port, MI 48770

Phone: 483-6561

**GOTEBORG EQUIPMENT INC.**

**Robert Stolp**

4129 Front St.
Bay Port, MI 48770

Phone: 483-6520

**PIGEON TELEPHONE**

**Ann & Rodger Stolp**

2693 New State Rd.
Bay Port, MI 48770

Phone: 483-6561

**PIGEON TELEPHONE**

**Ann & Rodger Stolp**

2693 New State Rd.
Bay Port, MI 48770

Phone: 483-6561

**BAYPORT FISH CO.**

**Ray & John Reif**

Bay Port, MI 48770

Phone: 483-5319

**PIGEON TELEPHONE**

**Ann & Rodger Stolp**

2693 New State Rd.

Bay Port, MI 48770

Phone: 483-6561
Halloween Specials

SPECIALS GOOD THRU SAT, OCT. 28, 1989

KOSSEL'S
RING BOLOGNA......... 1/2 LB. $1.59
KOSSEL'S * PICKLE-OLIVE MACARONI & CHEESE LOAF........ 1/2 LB. $2.09
LEAN STEW BEEF......... 1/2 LB. $2.09
SKINNED & DEVEINED BEEF LIVER........ 1/2 LB. 79¢
WILLIAMS * COLBY - LONGHORN MOZZARELLA - CHUNK ONLY CHEESE..... 1/2 LB. $2.19
ERLA'S HICKORY STICK.... 1/2 LB. $2.29

HOMEMADE BULK - PORK SAUSAGE.............. $1.09
BRACH'S ASSORTED PICK-A-MIX CANDY...... 94 OZ. BTL. $1.79

NEW NABISCO TRISCUIT BITS............... 11 OZ. BOX... $1.59
NEW NABISCO S'MORES 10-10 PK.............. $2.49
SEVEN SEAS * ASSORTED DRESSING.. 12 OZ. BTL. $1.39
MUELLER'S ASSORTED OLD FASHIONED OR HEarty EGG NOODLES.. 16 OZ. BTL. 69¢
FRANCO AMERICAN 26 OUNCE SPAGHETTI or SPAGHETTI-O'S............ FAMILY SIZE $0.69
TOP SHELF - SPAGHETTI CHILI CON CARNE - LASAGNA........ $0.69
MICROWAVE ENTREES 15-15 PK................. $1.69
KARO LIGHT OR DARK SYRUP...... 32 OZ. BTL. $2.19
LIMIT ONE PLEASE - JIFFY BAKING MIX.. 40 OZ. BOX $0.69
SCHAFFER HILLBILLY BREAD.............. 20 OZ. LOAF $0.89

3 lb. bag. 89¢

BUSH'S BAKED BEANS......... 28 OZ. CAN... 69¢

KRAFT PARKAY QUARTERED MARGARINE 16 OZ. PKG........ $0.59
KRAFT ASSORTED - SHREDDED CHEESE.... 13 OZ. PKG........ $1.19
MCDONALD'S SMALL OR LARGE CURD OR LIGHT COTTAGE CHEESE.... 24 OZ. CNT. $0.18
MCDONALD'S 2% MILK........... 1 GALLON $0.32

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE WITH COUPON IN THIS WEEK'S FLYER

PEPSI 12-12 OZ. CAN... 3 GALLON $0.32

CARNIVAL ALL FLAVORS ICE CREAM........ 1/2 GALLON $1.49
INDIAN SUMMER FRESH APPLE CIDER........ 1/2 GALLON $1.99

PURINA * CAT CHOW CAT FOOD........ 4 LB. BAG $2.69
LIQUID DISH DETERGENT IVORY........... 42 OZ. BTL $0.99
SOLO LAUNDRY DETERGENT............... 64 OZ. BTL $0.29

SALE PRICE $1.00
LESS MFG. REBATE AVAILABLE IN STORE
4 ROIL PKG.
FINAL COST AFTER REBATE

DOUBLE COUPONS ALL WEEK ON ITEMS IN ADVERTISERS

Check This Week's Flyer For Additional Specials!